
arn opposed to Mr. Hill building the road 3. The company may,at such points on thethrougli Canada. I amrn ot opposed to it. international boundary Iinoe between the west
I want to see the diversion of the road bank of the Simikaneen river and the Colum-
as short as possible south of the boundary, bis river as the Governor in Council deerns ex-and wat te rod btwen Clveralepedient for the purpose of avoiding difficultiesand wat te rod btwen Clveralein construction, make connetions-and Princeton built as qnickly as possible.
My nrnendrnient tends toward botb these If thiere is any differonce between these
ends. It throws upon the government a two, it seens. to mie it is vei-y alight.responsibility wbich tbey onght to be wilk r .L OIIE.De fo n uing to take-first to malte certain that the aresiponsibility on the goverilment that isrond shall be divorted soutb of tue lulne tipsdbyteohronly wbeil engineering difficultiescno ntim se byhe ter
reasonably be overcomie; I say 'roaoabi Sir WILFRID LAURIER. If there is a
because that is only fair. and, second, that difference it seems to me it is a very
tbey shial malte certain that the road shahl minute difference.
be built from Cloverdfale to Princeeon as Mu. FOSTER. The BI-1 says: 'difficultiesquicltly as can be reasonably doue. The 0of construction.' ihat would seem to rnegovernent has the power, and It is res- ito 1)e oully to the points of divergence. Butponsible to parliarnent; and it can talte rny amendment pots upon the goveraimentsucb guarantees and malte ýsucb provisions the responsibility of aniy divergence at ail.as rnay be necessary. Now, who xvould SiWIF DLARE.IdDo ebe hurt if Ibis anemodient is carried ? Cer- Si IFI ARE.Id o ctainly not British Columbia. British Col- the difference between one and the other.
umbia wants every mile of railway possible Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What section is 'Zleon lier own territory-sbe w-ould be fooiish Prime Minister referring to ?if she did not. SUe aiso wvants lier coast
cities connected with the interior country 5wr WILFRID LAURIER. Section. Z.
ais qniclcly as it cal) possibly be Jone. Let Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I wvns speaking ofus get out of the notion that any of us another-I wîthdraw my rernark.
are opposed to, Mu. Hill building the road.
Let ns have the proper provisions and the Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Thon the Gov-
proper guarantees, snch as, I contend, my ernor Genleral is to select the point at; which
anîendrnent wvill provide, and -,ve will bp the rond is to cross the international boun-
glad to sec this wvork undertaken. There dnry. That means that the bonndary inust
is notbing dogmiatic about this; aînondiient. be crossed somewhere. Lt seems to me
Lt SilY says that flie government must niereiy reflning a littie more to put the pro-
be sure that there is vaIid reason for divert- vision in the forîn la wbicli the hon. gen-
ng the road south of the boundary evn tleman (Mr. Foster) puts it. Then blis
for thirty-five miles. And, in tUe second aindment goes on:
place. the govorumenit munst malte as sure -nor until some satisfactory guarantees are
as tbey reasonably can that this road from given Chat ýthe line from Cloverdale to Prince-
Cloveradale to Princeton shall be built lu Lon will be completed on Caniadian territory
a reasonaýble time. Tiiere is a part where Nvithin a reasonable time.
it will corne in from sonth of the bounidary I do not know exactly what guarantees
into Canadiail territory wbere there will ne could have in this mattor. I cannotbe pretty beavy b)uilding.. That ls the least soc why instructions sbonid be given to theproifitable part of the country for the work Governor in Counicil to, see that this uine
of development, ns I understand. Lt is shahl be constrncted on ýCaiiadi--i torr!tory.
more important that tbe part fr011) Cloyer- 1 consîder that is Uic object of the corn-
dale to Princeton aria tîte part connecting palir to bnild this railway upon Canndlan
the Simulh-amneen Valley witbl th(, coast territory- that is the put-pose of their -char-
oities sliould be quicly bouit, ter-. It is deenîed absolutely essential that

this connection betwveen ibe coast of BritisbSir WILFRID LAURIER. My hon. Colombia and the Kootenny, the iiininig por-friend <Mu\I. Foster) bia. statedj trulv that 1tion of the province should bo given ia Fomne
this amnenduient was ieft over ln the Rail- w-av ou other.
way Comlmittee for the governlinont to cou- I would hiave referred that this comuoni-
sider wbethier it would or would flot accept taion re given by the Caniadian Pacifie
the new~ conditions Pro'Posed. Tliere are Ilaihwav Company. Tbey w-eue first in the
two conditions inivolved in the amendment, 1101(, tbey have sliown guent entouprise,
I will talte those ln turii. The first is that 'tuent enougy andi have doue ai great deal ofthe Governlor l Counceil sbail grant no per01' work. Everythilig il) that regard that Uias
mission to construct any p)art of the pro- ijeeli statod b3- my hion. friend is absoluitely
posod road soutb of the international botin- true, in iiy own .iodgment. Bot for some
dary unless it ho show-n to be necessarv ln reason or otiier the Canadian Pacifie Rail.
order to overcome engineering difficulties.' qa, -hether they are too busy elsewliere
1 do nlot see tlhat tliere is vcry mucb differ- or- ilot, have ilot givoîx the people of Britishî
once botween this drafting- and that of the iColombin tiat commliunicaition wbicb. it is to
Bill, w-bleU provides mv know-lodge. wo the klowledge of "Y lion.
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